ADDITIONAL CAMPUS SERVICES AND SUPPORT

Academic & Career Development Center (ACDC)
The Academic and Career Development Center (ACDC) empowers students to explore, develop, and succeed at UNO and beyond. ACDC builds bridges between students and on-campus support, community members, and local employers. Learn more on the Academic and Career Development Center website (https://www.unomaha.edu/student-life/achievement/academic-and-career-development-center/).

Ombuds Services
Ombuds Services provides informal, confidential help when you have a conflict or problem with individuals, offices, or policies at the university. The Ombuds (Ombudspersons) help you analyze your situation, obtain information, identify your options, and develop a plan to address your concerns. The Ombuds do not take sides in a dispute; they are advocates for fairness and the equitable resolution of conflicts and problems. Communicating with an Ombuds is off-the-record. If you wish to make a record, or to make UNO aware of a problem, the Ombuds can provide information and help you do so. Exceptions to Ombuds confidentiality occur only when there is an imminent risk of serious harm and no other reasonable option to prevent it.

For more information or to make an appointment, please go to the Ombuds Services (https://www.unomaha.edu/ombuds-services/) web page. Services are free to all UNO students and employees.

International Programs (INPR)
Current programs under INPR include:

International Student Advising (https://www.unomaha.edu/international-studies-and-programs/student-support/advising.php) for all international students and scholars.

The Education Abroad (https://www.unomaha.edu/international-studies-and-programs/study-abroad/) office assists students in exploring their many options for overseas academic programs.

The International Studies Major (https://www.unomaha.edu/international-studies-and-programs/academics/major.php) offers an interdisciplinary, career-focused bachelor’s degree for students seeking to work in diplomacy, national security, non-governmental organizations, and international businesses.

ILUNO Intensive English (https://www.unomaha.edu/international-studies-and-programs/iluno/) is one of the oldest and most highly regarded English as a Second Language programs in the region.

The International Professional Development (IPD) Program (https://www.unomaha.edu/international-studies-and-programs/ipd/) offers an alternative way to learn English that is uniquely tailored to professionals.

The Center for Afghanistan Studies (https://www.unomaha.edu/international-studies-and-programs/center-for-afghanistan-studies/) continues to serve as America’s primary cultural and scholarly link between the two countries.

For further information, contact the International Programs office at 402.554.2293 or world@unomaha.edu

Multicultural Affairs
The Office of Multicultural Affairs (MCA) is responsible for developing and maintaining programs and services to ensure the successful recruitment, retention, and graduation of underrepresented students on UNO’s campus. Through scholarship aid, academic services, and personal support, students are empowered to attain their educational and professional goals. Cultural programming includes celebrating cultural months (including Black History Month, Latino Heritage Month, Native Heritage Month, and Diversity Month) as well as three annual Native American events. MCA is inclusive of all UNO students. Learn more on the Multicultural Affairs website (https://www.unomaha.edu/student-life/inclusion/multicultural-affairs/).

UNO Graduate Studies
UNO Graduate Studies offers more than 70 graduate programs at Doctoral, Master’s, and Certificate levels. UNO is recognized as a Carnegie Doctoral Research University. Our graduate faculty represents the very best in their fields, earning national teaching awards, and they are dedicated to individual student instruction and mentoring. For additional information, visit the Graduate Studies website (https://www.unomaha.edu/graduate-studies/).

Scholarships
UNO has established a wide range of scholarship programs to recognize excellent high school achievement by first-year students and exceptional scholastic performance by upper-class students already in attendance at the university. For more information:

Office of Financial Support and Scholarships
103 Eppley Administration Building
Omaha, NE, 68182
402.554.2327
financialaid.unomaha.edu (http://financialaid.unomaha.edu/)

Digital Learning
The Office of Digital Learning provides strategic direction to the campus for online and hybrid programs and courses, in addition to providing tier-two technology support for faculty. Digital Learning considers the areas of student support and preparedness for online learners, quality and instructional support for online instructors, and growth and process improvement for online initiatives at the institution. Working in close collaboration with UNO’s Center for Faculty Excellence, the instructional designers in the Office of Digital Learning support UNO faculty in developing and re-envisioning the delivery of courses in online and blended formats.

Jaci Lindburg • Director of Digital Learning • 402.554.2020 • jlindburg@unomaha.edu

UNO Libraries
The University of Nebraska Omaha (UNO) libraries include the Dr. C.C. and Mabel L. Criss Library (Criss Library) and the KANEKO-UNO Library. The Libraries fulfill the UNO mission through our dynamic services, highly qualified and adaptive personnel, unique and extensive collections, and accessible learning spaces and environments. For additional information, visit library.unomaha.edu (http://library.unomaha.edu/).

Research
At UNO, research is thriving because our students have access to resources they might not find at another university. Undergraduate and graduate students work with our faculty to understand and uncover new and innovative methods for solving problems. Learn more about the research at UNO (https://www.unomaha.edu/research/).
MavIGATION Station
The MavIGATION Station, located on the first floor of the Eppley Administration Building, provides general information and referrals to appropriate offices. The general information number is 402.554.2800 or 1.800.858.8648.

Information Technology Services
Information Technology Services supports most of the major computer systems on campus including email and Canvas, as well as the campus network and telecommunications. Email unohelpdesk@unomaha.edu for assistance.

Milo Bail Student Center

Bookstore
The UNO Bookstore, owned and operated by the University of Nebraska at Omaha, is located on the first level of MBSC. The Bookstore offers new and used textbooks, rental books, digital e-books, Omaha’s largest selection of UNO apparel, gifts, and home décor. The UNO Bookstore website, unobookstore.com (http://unobookstore.com/), offers free in-store pickup and free residence hall delivery for textbooks, apparel and more.

Campus Recreation
Campus Recreation (Campus Rec) supports students on their journey to living a healthy and balanced lifestyle while at UNO. If you are enrolled in at least one credit hour on-campus, a Campus Rec membership is included as part of your University Program and Facilities (UPF) Fees. There is no need to purchase a membership separately while taking an on-campus class. A valid membership is determined on a semester basis. If you are enrolled in an online, remote, research, or thesis class, a Campus Rec membership would need to be purchased. A purchase is necessary since these classes do not pay the University Program and Facilities (UPF) Fees. Campus Rec is located in the H&K Building. Learn more on the Campus Recreation website (https://www.unomaha.edu/student-life/wellness/campus-recreation/).

Housing & Residence Life
Housing and Residence life creates a positive residential experience and supports the evolving needs of students at UNO. Six different on-campus housing options are available to UNO students: Maverick Village (MV) and University Village (UV) on Dodge Campus; Scott Court (SC), Scott Crossing (SX), Scott Hall (SH), and Scott Village (SV) on Scott Campus. Housing and Residence life is proud to offer apartment, traditional, and graduate-style housing to UNO students. Learn more on the Housing and Residence Life website (https://www.unomaha.edu/student-life/housing-and-residential-life/)

Parking Services
For information on parking services, visit the parking services website (https://www.unomaha.edu/business-and-finance/support-services/parking-services/).

Facilities
Visit the UNO Buildings and Maps (https://www.unomaha.edu/about-uno/buildings-and-maps/) website for detailed information on buildings and locations.

Alumni Engagement/NU Foundation
The UNO Alumni Association (https://unoalumni.org/) and the University of Nebraska Foundation have partnered to advance the overall mission and priorities of UNO, and to connect the dreams and passions of alumni and friends with the mission of the university. Click here for more information (https://nufoundation.org/uno/areas/uno-alumni-association/).